
the ever Allison’s relations to Lignant! were 
in the matter, they had none with hie» 

“I really don’t know much about it.” 
Yoakum assured Mr. Johnston. “There 
was something in the air about the pur 
chase of guns somewhere in the south' 
Allison said Lignanti was handling it I 
understood it was for the British gov 
emment. Yoakum said there were “other 
parties in it,” but no other parties in 
Canada. He preferred, in consequence 
not to make the names public. ’

“I’d just like to make one guess as 
to who they are,” commented Mr. Can. 
veil.
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Allison's “Orders” in Evidence#

“Well, let’s have it,” retorted Yoakum 
But Mr. Hellmuth counseled prudence 
Yoakum, who arrived from New York 
this morning; brought with him and 
handed into the two commisisoners the 
various “orders” he had received in writ
ing from J. Wesley Allison ' 
monies which accrued from the fuse 
tracts. On Dec. 2, 1915, two separate 
orders were issued, one in favor of Ma
jor G. W. Stephens for $10,000, and one 
m favor of Eugene Lignanti for *50,000 
The third was dated Jan. 20, 1916, and 

in favor of Colonel William Mc- 
Bain for $30,000. These orders were all 
addressed to Yoakum and were signed 
by Allison. They stipulated that the 
amounts designated should be paid to 
the persons named “out of commissions 
due me out of the contracts” for fuses 
with the American Ammunition Com
pany.

There was a later one, dated March 3, 
1916, in favor of E. G. Edwards, for 
$105,000. Yoakum figured that after 
these orders were paid there would still 
be $25,807 coming to Allison in 
missions.
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1 Ottawa, May 17—(Midnight.) 

INFANTRY.
big

Killed in Action.
Bay0h(NNS)TUPPer’ Read **2 Margaret’s

^ Died of Wound#*
law- Guy Kinsman Adams, Deep Brook 
the (£■ Fr«nk D. Kiser, Round Hill
—(N. Si)

It

first

ill Wounded,
ÏAN D. CAMERON, Lepteau (N- 

B.); Corporal Peter Augustine Hughes, 
Mill Cove (P. E. L); Patrick Hagen, 
Hopfe River (P. E. I.); TROOPER 
JOHN MeMULLIN, 272 Britain street, 
St. John (N. B.) j SERGEANT
CHARLES HOWARD STUART, St 

as Stephen (N. B.)

igal

igh
ice
id
in

ins

u-
Ottawa, May^lJjj-Midnight list: 

INFANTRY, 
cu- Killed in Action.
for - '"5” ' ■ ' -

William Beamey, Milk -Cove (P. E. I.) 
James Francis Hagen, Hope River (P.

jje E- I )
ed Seriously Wounded.

Sergeant William Blair Abell, R. F. D. 
jje No. 1, Fairville (N. B.) 
ipy Wounded.

John Dan Brown, New Glasgow (N. 
S.)

John Vernon Burgess, Burlington (N

do-
id
to

me
iU-

in
!to

d
rho-
the
no- S.)i’s

Kenneth Sydney Fisher, Londonderry 
(N. S.)

Bombardier Michael Gillis, Hillside 
avenue, Glace Bay (N. S.)

Lincoln Good, Millville (N. B.) 
(n'b™88 W' McElwee> Derby Junction

Pioneer Jos. Mawdsley, R. C. R, Well
ington Barracks, Halifax (N S.) 
jpn Alexander Ross, Roberta (N. S.) 

ARTILLERY.
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ren
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ion Wounded.
Alfred Jos. Dacey, 49 George street, 

Halifax (N. S.)
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THE CONTRACTS INQUIRYia-
lat

*1
it-

Ottawa, May 16—“Parliament has de- 
cided—rightly or wrongly, that is for tire 
public to determine—to restrict the scope 
of this investigation to four contracts. 
In view of that, I think we would be 
acting unfairly and improperly to per
mit the examination asked for."

Such was the final ruling of Sir Wil
liam Meredith concerning the application 
of F. B. Carvell, M. P., to examine J* 
W. Flavelle, chairman of imperial mu
nitions board, as to the prices paid by 
the British war office for shells made by 
the manufacturing members of the old 
shell committee. Mr. E. F. B. Johnston 
and Mr. Carvell contended that those 
shells were other component parts of the 
order which involved the S,000,000 fuses 
under investigation. I. F. Hellmuth and 
J. S. Ewart took exception to the pro
posed course.

Ottawa, May 16—A discussion as to 
the production of letters exchanged be
tween General Sir Sam Hughes and J. 
W. Flavelle, chairman of the. imperial 
munitions board, and relating in part to 
the fuse contracts, was the most promi
nent feature of this afternoon’s sitting of 
the fuse inquiry.

After a lengthy discussion, the com
mission advised Mr. Flavelle to “exer
cise his best judgment” as to what bears 
on the inquiry when he gets together 
the correspondence referred .to. The 
point as to whether the letters will be 
made public, or submitted only to the 
commission was apparently left open.

of that coldMistress—“Is there any 
beef we had yesterday left 

’Jane—“No, nfe’am”
Mistress—“Well, what is there left in 

tile kitchen?"
Jane—“Only my young man, ma’am 1”

?” ■
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PORT 6r ST JOHN. 
.Arrived.

Monday,. May 15.Sch Pochasset, 242, Mitchell,' New 
Y»rk to Fredericton, coal.

PHagents wanted

? nrSBIt: We wish to secure tWe drt .
P pr^ld men to represent us as local 
r,r fierai agents. The special Interest 
“lnr” the fruit-growing business to

Brunswick offers exceptional op- Tuesday, May 16
portunities for men of enterprise. gtr Caraquet, R M S P, 2,976, Lain-

ÜW.IU». Sft
A Ont. »w-tf Wednesday, May IT.

' Str Ada (Nor), 889, Ramberg, to load 
deals for trans-Atlantic, Malcolm Mic
key.
■s.im,
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FLO GLAZEMonday, May 16. oa*
Sch Rhoda Holmes, 828, White, Apple Samuel* I 

River (NS), to load lumber, New York, left there
--------------- 18th Battalion at Valcart

- CANADIAN PORTS. > v, 26th Man Promoted.
Halifax, Ard, May 18—Sch King Jo- St. John friends of Corporal John S. 

siah, Hartling, Turks Island. Robertson, machine gun section, 26th

(K'tuK *îrAtirïj£:2
(tern;, Haughn, Barbadoes.

Lockeport, May 13—Ard, sch Gladys 
Smith, New York.
Lunenburg, May 18—Ard, schr Let J 

Schwarts, Decourse, 11 days from Turks 
Island, salt laden, for Adams 6c Knlckle; 
tern schr Maple Leaf, Westhaver, from 
New York. After discharging she will 
proceed to Louisburg for coal, thence to 
St John’s (Nfld), where she wUl load fish 
for Brasil.

Yarmouth, May 16—Aid, schr Myrtle 
Leaf, Mériath, New York.

Cld May 16, schr F C Lockhart, King.
Liverpool, to load lumber for Grenada.

ftllvv sm
7

:kftnn-ton. :
WANTED ■■

"The Finish that Endures’’
j—i

for two chil-\ V kSTED—■Nursemaid 
\v ' dren; references required. 

y Vassie, 212 Germain st It was discoverSet^roayMmorain1

— v.-,
In German Prison Camp. Weatmoriand on the 80& also included

William Speight, 622 Main street, re- the electoral district of the city of Monc- 
celved a letter yesterday7morning from ton
Ms brotter Privrte Edward height, when the attention of the sheriff of

g «a -K.

géant Eraslte ahd another soldier named election nostnoned in “ flrmar3r on Tuesday morning. The oper-
Gallagher. t£' i« ^ ation was performed by Dr. White, m-

^fellmv6 ntmedmG^aT^rt ^hc^b's “or T^s^’Mat^’ ““ ^eT^mS^““ WhUe

here\arc all glad to receive letters from -r.h sh_ïff --------- •
home. I received mother’s parcel and wlth th «ttomrv aeneul hut A special meeting of the Presbytery
also others from . Mr. Maxwell and Mr. lt is not of St John has been caUed to meet in
Brown. The weather here is just like « Wmerx^S -i St- John to deal with three calls to min-
Canada. I have received several letters îs Ç”?8’ istere' The calls are’from St. John's
from chums in France, but we are not ”a™»^was the eaUtog npon the âectar» church, Vancouver, to Rev. Dr. W. H.
allowed to write to them. We are allow- to. ■repr?1?t ^-5°» Smith, Fredericton; from Fort Kent to
ed to write four cards and two letters wick^tor tto Rev J- C. Mortimer, recently of Hamp-
home every month. Hope that the war " , f ton> end from Plaster Rock church to
will soon be over. With regards to aU ’““î-^y the resig- Rev. Malcolm

The Offidat Report, scored out by blue pencil In the official
The official report for the week end- pr?cla™aElo° Pogter< bot the scoring was

ing Saturday, May 18, as issued by Cap- not mitialed-
tain L. P. D Tilley, chief recruiting offi- _ ___
cer for the provincé, w*s as follows: .nnHOTO JJPQr I i in

ENAMELSApply 
reet, St. ie LAC SHADES

Floglaze is also made in Maroon, Coach 
Green; Auto Blue Black for the refiniahing of 
Automobiles or Buggies. Thousands of gal
lon are used every year for this purpose.
Other Shades are used for. Wagons, Farm 
Implements end Garden Furniture.
A post card will bring you a color card show
ing the thirty-six beautiful shades in which <. 
Floglaze is made.

theMrs. 42520-5-24John.
call-wanted for Riverside Golf Club; 

M summer’s job for right man. Apply 
to David McDonald, at the club, Rlver-

\
At a business meeting of Germain 

street Baptist church last night, a call 
was unanimously extended to the Rev. 
Sheldon S. Poole, B. AJ now of Middle- 
ton (N. S.), to succeed the Rev. F. A 
Porter, who recently resigned the pas
torate to accept a chaplaincy In the 191th 
Battalion-

B
tf

sir ANTED—A middle aged woman or 
’ ' capable girl for general housework. 
i;ood wages. Write Mrs. J. E. Angevine,
Hampton (N. B.) 5-6-13.

ITomen must to s great extent take, 
the place of men in banks and business 
offices, but why should they be expected 
to do so without the training the men
have had?

We equip women for doing as good 
work as the men.

Our Catalogue gives the cost and fall] 
particulars. Sent free to any address. |

ImperialVmnish & Color Go.mu* tenue «mum Z
BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, May 16—Ard, str Celtic, 
New York.

St John’s, Nfld, May 10—Ard, sell Earl 
Kitchener, Cadis.

London, May 1% Ard—strs Rappa
hannock, Garrett, Halifax; Rochdale, 
Isdale, New Orleans.

Table Bay; May 1L-Ard, str K wares, 
Davids, St John.

London, May 14—Ard, str Badminton, 
Portland.

Liverpool, May 14—Sid, str Domain, 
Montreal.

And 18th, str Magdala, HorSley. Port
land and Louisburg (CB).

Kirkwall, May IT—Ard, str Stockholm, 
New York.

FOREIGN PORTS.

.y •

NORTH SHORE LUMBER 
MILLS ABE MED

FREEMAN GILBERT IS 
MAYOR OF MARYSVILLE

!» !
! a

tem
S. KERR, Principal

i(£fr now in Yar-
BIBTH8 Newcastle, May 17—About 1 o’clock 

. this toorninfc fire Was discovered in the
In the fire which took {dace at the recruiting committee’s room. Fire caught 

Clifton House Monday, which started to in a partition through which a stove pipe 
the room of Cesar A. Barranco, the projects. It was discovered In time and 
Cuban consul here, one of the peculiar very little damage was done. The 
features was th* fact that on the bureau building is part of the Miramichi hotel 

room lay a Gideon Bible property, and was donated by E. LcRoi 
tbe bureau was bad- Willis for temporary use of the recruit- 
by the flames the ing committee.

Bible was untouched. From th* manner All the lumber mills in Newcastle and 
m which the furniture was damaged it is Nelson, Nordin and Douglsstown have 

,th<ïJüneî .*bout begun their season’s operations except
the book but in spit* of that fact it was Fraser’s new mill at Chatham Head. 
Wf.iW singed- l

iipiiiiui rnucpipirv i ..-,..: „,=DriuiYl UnwrlnflUl
pertinent to business interests in this 

■ ***** *PPe*rs:
jr ljf. -. “Being unable to obtain steamers 
leraoon cCPt .at prohibitive figures, the Intema- 
d, alias; tionalr,Paper . Company will this year use 

wçre barges to bring pulpwood to Portland 
having from the provinces. They have just 
sggUng lAertered six good sised barges from the

........................  __ . tails ,of, ^ «nd Export -Company of New.
matter have been kept under cover, York, and. will put them on the route 
ling the development of the *a#e, as betweeft Chatham (N. B.), and Port-

ïîï ss
to the United States.,-, Now that the they have bad coming to Portland of 
matter has been cleane& up the details late years have usually had a capacity

Fredericton, May 16—Freeman Gilbert 4 
was elected mayor of Marysville this ^ - 
afternoon to succeed the late Thomas 

‘Morrison, who died in office. The re
sults of the polling were as follows: 
Freemaà Gilbert, 94; George A. Tapley, .j 
69; J. Walter Walker, 68.

All candidates had been members of “ 
the Marysville town council and Mr. 
Walker also had been a member of the, t 
municipal council of York county.

SHERATON—On May 9, at Boston 
(Mass.), to the wife of R.
(formerly Miss Edna Lawton, of St.
John), a ton.

L. Sheraton
-

— Nfcw York, May 18—Ard, str Andante,
I -ondon.

Copenhagen, ' May 16—Ard, str Hellig 
Olav, New York.

Genoa, May 15—Ard, str Giuseppe 
Verdi, New York. - “ , ;

Christiania, May 16—Aid, str Kris- 
tianiafjord, New York.

Boothbav Harbor—Ard May 12, sch*'
W R Perkins, New York for Mllbridge;
Pochasset, do for Fredericton (NB); Vo,ii,..,nh.,i=^,i 
Ernest T Lee, do for Calais (all sailed).

Sid May 12, schs Genevieve, Dorehes- *or 
ter (NB); HUda Emma, Clarit’s Har- 
bor (NS); J R BodweU, Rookport (Me).

"»1 » ..............
aBStSTaYStiSISS
Cove.

Cld, May 14, str Cape Breton, Louts- -
burg. so «i b-ixapiaib' wiow . ,'t0T osud1 hart f1 • :nricV 6

Calais, May 14—Ard,' schs Sarah Eat- 2
on, South Amboy; Ernst T Lee, do;|'\, X 
Kennebec, do. >

Machiasport, Mwy -1‘4^-Ani smd eldZ 
schs Sam Hart, Norwalk (Conn) ; ChaS 
C Lester (bound west); Maggie Todd, 
dp. ■ 4 - Z7

Vineyard Haven, May 1—And'and sld 
sch Harry W Lewis, Port Johnson for 
Yarmouth (N S).

City Isand, May 18—Passed sch* Nel
lie Eaton, Perth Amboy for Fredericton 
(N B) ; Georgia D Jenkins, Port Liberty 
for Calais (Me), anchored; Harry W 
Lewis, Port Johnson for Yarmouth (N

in
MARRIAGES. and although

damagedly
SMITH-LOWBRISON—At St. Jude’s 

church, West St. John on Wednesday, 
May If, 1916, by Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
Sergeant Robert K. Smith, of No. 7 
Siege Battery and Miss Annàn Louise 
Lowerison, both of St. John.

PATERSON-SHÀRFE—On Wednes
day, May 17, at the residence of the offi
ciating clergyman. Rev. W. R. Robinson, 
Grand Bay, Elva M. Paterson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Paterson, to 
A. Vernon Sharpe, sontof Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Sharpe.

-St.John—
For No. 7 Siege Battery 
.For No. 4 Pioneer Corps
For 115th ............
Fpi 3rd ftegt. C. .G. À.

■

?!a Salisbury News,
Richlbucto Notes.

Richibucto, May 16—The house and 
bam of John Richard, St. Charles, were 
burned to the ground this afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Storer and daughter, Miss 
Nellie, who spent the winter and early 
spring In Vancouver with Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Cowperthwatte, Mrs. StoreFs 
sister, arrived home some days ago.

A. B. O’Leary, chief game and fire 
warden, returned on Saturday from St.
John, whither he had gone for treat-'1 P^r. 
ment. His leg Is much Improved. His 
many friends are rejoiced to see him 
moving about the streets, although HI*
crutches are still necessary. The members of the Salisbury Comet

Private Arthur Graham, of the 145th Band, who organised their band on May ■ 
battalion, Moncton, who has been dan- 2* last, year, will celebrate their first - 
gerously til with an attack oft pleurisy, anpiversary on the evening of May 24 
"at the home of Ms parents, Mr. and this ÿear By giving the public a free con- "T 
Mrs. John Graham, Is somewhat im- cert. The band members will occupy J 
proved. for the first time their handsome new j\

Miss Gertrude Doucet has gone to her band stand, 
home at Elm Hill, Gloucester county, J. W. Carter, jr., and Austin Tayloi 
for -a two weeks’ vacation. reached home this week from the Mount

Mrs. King and Mrs. Fred Richard, Allison Academy. .
Moncton, who were here on account of Hon. P. G. Mahoney, of Melrose, and 
the illness of their father, B. Richard, William A. Humphrey; of Moncton, were 
returned todw’ to their homes. in Salisbury on an aùto trip on Tues-

Father Le Dore, who was here to con- day. 
nection with a mission in St Aloysuis 
church, left this morning for Bathurst.

Jules Girouard, station agent has re
turned from a trip to Moncton.

Mrs. Julia Reading Pearson.
Halifax, May 17—Mrs. Julia Reading'

Pearson, widow of Hon. B. F. Pearson, 
died at her residence “Bmscote," North 
West Arm, this afternoon, after g brief 
illness. She was sixty-one years of age.
G. Fred Pearson, barrister, Halifax,' and 
Florence, wife of F. B. McCurdy, M.P» 
are children of the deceased.

Salisbury, N. B., May 17—The Salis
bury Black Fox * Fur Company’s 
ranch here is turning out to be one of 
the most prolific ranches in the coun
try. Three seasons ago the ranch start
ed with three pairs of young stiver 
black foxes. The Increase has been 
large each of the threq,seasons; and this 
season the sixteen titters yielded eighty 
pups, an average of fivç pups to each 

In two of the penis there were nine 
puppies in each iittet'. The six foxes of 
three seasons ago have now increased to

9

■
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In the police court 
lames É 
Albert

and
5DEATHS t each. 1
1 .*■•* v opium inMAGUIRE—In this city, on the 14th 

inst, Susan, widow of Francis Magulrè, 
in the 76th year of tor age. (Boston 

pers please copy).
MANN—In military hospital, Halifax 

(N. S.), Roy J. Mann,’age twenty-four* 
beloved son of David S. and Re

full1 :the u- 8

P»
Ï

— 7 5
becea L. Mann, of Petitcodtac (N. B.)

KERR—On May 15, at Soottdale, 
Pennsylvania, Valentine P. Kerr, leaving 
wife, two sisters and one brother to 
mourn. - >. *T.V ' ,, ^ 'll

IVEY—At his home, South Richmond, 
Carleton county, March 21, 1916, George 
Ivey, after a long and painful illness, In 
the 76th year of Ms age.

H1PWBLL—In this dty on the 16th 
inst., Sarah Hipwell, widow of the late 
Sergeant John Hipwell, age$ Seventy- 
six years. /

SEGEE—Entered into rest on the 16th 
inst., after a lengthy illness, Julia A, 
beloved wife of WHHafiltA. Segee, aged 
thirty-eight years, leaving besides her 
Imsband, two sons, two daughters, moth
er, four brothers and three sisters, to 
mourn. . • - .. ... i>

MEJ^EALY—In this city oa the 18th 
inst, Frederick Mencaly, ip the fifty-first 
year of his age.

«u
a-vi

kps been un- expected • to bring about the Mpne 
earthed, was one of such proportions as,amount.”- -t k ~ -

6 to cost the government* of two countries 
4 an enormous amount of . money to run it 

down, and which had resulted in large 
quantities of opium being smuggled in-

p to Canada through St. John and Mont- „ , ■ . MBS
— 8 real and distributed from these points to Button, May lfi—Approximately 1,400 

2 Vancouver and several cities in the Unit* tre<:k workers and foremen i 
1 ed States. " the tines of th* Boston and
1 -As the case proceeded, jt was shown roftd weht out on strike tonight for a

that-the arrest of the two men here and wage increase of 20 cents a day end a
1 the seteure of the trunk containing 340 Saturday half holiday.

mu............................
One recruit from Nova Scotia for of these men, the customs officials have destruction of the Los Angeles Times 

leethr been able to locate the place under ar- bo£dlng ended today, when the jrny re-
One recruit from P. E. Island for 165th. rest other members of the gang in Mont- P?rt«d helpless disagreement and was

May Remain Here. real and Vancouver, these arrests being Jury had ont
nay iudho xiere. made within the past week. seventy-two hqurs.

It is reported in local military clrdes The credit for the arrest of these men «... . ,,
that the 146th (Westmorland and Kent is due to Customs Officers James H Plttsb“r*> May 16—The strike of em
end the 166th French-Acadian battalion* Hamilton and Arthur L. Hoyt * ploye* of th* Westinghouse plants which
are not likely to be sent to camp at The opium seised here has been for- 2L“!L5*lled on AP™ 22, affecting nearly
Valcartier until they have been brought warded to Ottawa, and It is presumed, ™en’ was offlclally called off to-*s «, (.•s.’Æîkt;

When atrestcd here, the two

conspiracy wFor 140th *. ;.......................
For No. 4 Pioneer Corps .

3
I2

Queens and Sunbury .......
Carleton—

Bor 66th Field Battery.........
For 116th

Brief Despatches.
*

Madawaska .........................
Victoria, for 140th .........
Kent,, for 165th .................
Gloucester, for 165th .... 
Restigouche, Dalhousle

on
rall-

Newcastle Items.
Newcastle, May nZM^tthew Lodge 

of Moncton, with a crew of men went 
to Burnt Hill, Tungsten mines, neai 
Boiestown, last week. Itf is understood 
that he plans to open up work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Casson, of Cal
gary (Alta.), are guests of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Elisa Norrard, of Boies- if 
town. Mr. Casson returns to Alberta to 
join the C. E. F. Mrs. Casson will ré- I 
main With her mother.

Thomas A. Lorraine, of South Eak 
formerly of Colchester, Essex, England, 
and Miss Alice Maude, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Goodfellow, of South 
Esk, were married at the Manse, New
castle, last Wednesday by Rev. S. J. 
Macarthur. They were unattended. The 
bride was gowned in white satin with 
net trimmings. >.*

- lS). -
MacMasport, May 14—Ard, schs Sam

uel Hart, Norwalk (Conn); ChaHes C 
Lester, bound west; Maggie Todd,' do/ 
(all sailed}.

RocMand, May 18, Ard, schs Charles 
B.Wyman, New York for Camden; 
Linde D Small,' Bangor for New York; 
J R BodweU, Boston.

V

%

Sid, May 18, sch American Team,
Windsor. ,

Vineyard Haven, May 15—Ard, sells 
Hattie E Barbour, Guttenbur* for Fred
ericton (N B) ; Samuel Castner, jr,
Pamboro (NS), for City Island, (and m At the preeent time

Sid, May 18, schs F G French, St John these units are over the 600 matk and 
(N Bj ; Colin C Baker, New York; John this fact saved thtir identity, while it 
G Walter, do; William Mason, do; Chas Is believed that tt will not be long before 
H Klinch, do; Moonlight, New Haven, they are brought up to full strength.

Leghorn, May-17—Ard, str Calabria, This week a strong movement is being 
New York. carried out by the officers and band of

Palermo, May 1—And,- str Espérance the 166th to fill that unit and 
(Nor), Jacobson, St John. paign to fill the 145th Westmorland and

Boston, Mày 16—Ard,, str Sachem, Kent Battalion will be begun within a 
Liverpool ^ Very short time.
Barton “nV-8’ SChr ArthUr J P”k”’ Wounded Man From Norton.

Sid May 16, schr Little Ruth, Woods À few 
Harbor (NS). ported that

Portland, May 15—Ard, schr Hattie A squadron of the Sixth f 
H Barbour, Barton, New York for St Mounted Rifles, had been 
John; tug Cruiser, towing barge Kaleva. wounded, theft he was a New 
from- Louisburg (CB) and cleared, witk boy but that the authorities could

New York, May 15—Ard, schrs Nin- not find his relatives, 
etta M Porcella, Guantanamo; Chàs L Yesterday The Telegraph was to re- 
Jeffreys, Vlheyard Havén; Chas H celpt of the following letter from D. P. 
Ktinck, Long Cove; John Braceweti, New Lewis, of Norton (N. BA, is follows: 
Bedford; Manie Saunders, Sullivan. “I noticed today to The Dally Tek-

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Larkin 
family desire to thank their friends for 
erpresslons of sympathy and floral trib
utes in their recent bereavement and loss 
of their daughter, Elna A. Larkin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mann and family 
wish to thank their many friends for 
sympathy and kindness shown during 
their recent bereavement, also for floral 
tributes. . .f,3£SS

When Clarence Sutcliffe, aged twelve, 
of Aurora, Ill., found he needed nn auto, 
he made one. It works. It has a real 
gasoline engine of one-quarter" horse
power, electrical sparking device and 
other needed machinery all put togeth.-r 
by Clarence in his own workshop 
back yard.

-

a statement, said about ninety per cent, 
of the unorganised workmen hav 
turned to work, and for that reason the 
federation thought It" best to discontinue 
the strike. Every effort, he 
be made to o

■K . ■■ngeent
Sato and Sweeney, had quite a sum of 
money with them but not enough to pay 
the heavy fines which have been Im
posed.

ve re

in thevery effort, he said, would 
rganlse the employee.a Cam-

Complete Wreck, New Hxveq, Conn May
Hopewell Hill, May 14—The Ameri- threatened strike of 2/800 freight clerks 

can schooner Isetta, of Bangor (Me.), on the New York, Hew Haven and Hart- 
150 tons register, is a complète wreck ford railroad, who bad been ordered to 
on Roshea beach, where she drifted walk out tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
ashore on Thursday. The schooner was has been averted, tt was announced to- 
bound from Boston to Eatonvitie, across night.
the bay from Waterside, to load lumber, Rowland B. Mahaney, a federal rom
and arrived off that port on Wednesday, mlssioner of conciliation, in n 
but on account of the rough weather the announcement, said that the 
captain, who was a stranger, dlT not un- Included an increase of 6.4 per cent, in 
dertkke to go through the narrow en- wages for the men. 
trance to the harbor, and remained out
side, During the night the sea was very 
heavy and the schooner rolled so, her 
main topmast, foremast head and jib- 
boom and all head 
away and that she

16—The «
/

TmaWiseOld
l Bird*

-Funeral of the Late Pte* Rày J. Mann.
Petitcodiac, N. B., May Iff—The fut 

Beral of Roy J. Mann, whose lamented 
ueath was published a few days ago in 
the columns of this paper, took place on 
i'riday last. The service was held in 
the United Baptist church and was con- 
ducted by the Rev. Milton Addison,pas- 
tor of the church, assisted by the Rev. 
A E. Chapman, The church was filled 
to its utmost capacity. The. choir sang 
Very effectively Sometime We’ll Under
stand, Safe in the Arms of Jesus, and 
j’eace, Perfect Peace. After the service 
t ie funeral cortege left the church fçr 
the cemetery nearby, where the" body 
« as laid to rest in the family lot. A 
' 'a-ge number of friends and rela- 

- followed the body to its last rest- 
ece. The pall-bearers, who were 
ner schoolmates of the deceased 

*r 1 w member» of the ltrith Battal- 
‘ ;re as follows: Corporal Everett 
^Rae, Lanoe Corporal Gerald 

“ fe, Lance Corporal William Lpck- 
nart> William MacFarlane, Arthur 
Bourns, Hugh Perry.

I here were also many from outside 
ii!nts *lere attend the funeral, among 

being Andrew Forsyth, manager 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Sussex; A. 

. „ Milton, C. A. M. C, Hatifax, and the 
following members of the 194th Battal- 
t°n: Lieut. G. C. Price, Lieut. H. Daw
son, Sergt. G. G. Perry, Lance Corporal 
Lverett Lounsbury, Harold Scribner, 
Lawrence MacRae, Kenneth Moore,Ron- 
„d G- Moore, Hebert Clarence Douglas, 
Murry Lockhart, H. D. Keith, Gordon 
Graves and Clarence Clerk.

The floral offerings were very many 
»nd beautiful. . * ?

days ago The Telegraph 
:t Pte. Stanley A. Gilbert,

re-
of

the }
t

Wayco, Texas, May 15—With fifteen 
thousand persons as witness^, including 
women, and children, Jesse Washington, 
a negro boy, who confessed- to the crim
inal assaulting and murder of Mrs. Lucy 
Fryer, seven miles south of here last 
Monday afternoon, was taken from the 
fifth district court room shortly before 

today and burned to death

graph that the authorities 
inquiries for Stanley A. Gilbert, A 
Squadron, 6th C. M. R. He enlisted 
from Norton, where for several years he aMC’ 
had been working in my employ, 
not received word that he hi 
wounded.” <
Provincial Recruiting

The first matter discussed at the pro
vincial recruiting meeting which was 
held Wednesday afternoon Was that of 
badges for men who had-attempted to 
enlist and Bad been turned down. A 
sample badge such as is being used in
Toronto district was shown by Captain __ ■ .
L. P. D. Tilley, bearing the letters “A” . Major Anderson writes to F. L. 
and “R” mealing “applied" and “reject- Steeves of Moncton notifying him that 
ed." Captain Ttiley was Instructed to his sen, Noah Steeves, was quite badly 
order 3,000. wounded In right arm and back. He

That the whole province be thrown was also wounded • year ago. The doe- 
open at once as a recruiting area for the tors say he will recover. Six of Ander- 
various New Brunswick battalions, now son’s men were wounded op the one day 
being formed in the province was. the —Sergt. Noah Steeves, Gunners Henry 
decision of the committee. The decision W. B. Steeves, George Stone and Jack 
came for the most part because of the C. Sewell of Moncton, Bomb. McAdam 
difficulty experienced by the 146th West- of Fredericton, and Bomb., F. Owens, of 
tnoriand and Kent Battalion in securing Woodstock.
sufficient men. “The county of Westmor- ----- ---------- - ——  ---------------
land had been combed with a fine tooth Voice of Orderly (outside dooy)—I’ve 
comb," said Lieut Allingbam, and we got a verbal message for ye, sergeant 
now need a bigger area in which to re- Sergeant—Well, can’t you put tt under
croit.” •»»„ the door 1

gear-were carried 
became

CHARTERS.

Sch WilBe L Maxwell, Philadelphia, to 
St John’s (Nfld), coal, at $7.25.

Schr Rebecca M Walls, 516 tone, Phil
adelphia to Halifax, coal, p t 

A charter which will return to the 
owners of the schooner Augustus H Bab
cock $80,000 for a single voyage, or $80,- 
000 more than the cost of construction, 
was closed at Boston, Monday. This is 
believed by maritime authorities to be 
the highest charter rate ever paid for a 
sailing vessel of the Babcock’s sire. 1299 
tons net. She will carry a cargo of rum, 
lumber, etc, to the west coast of Africa. 
The Babcock was built at Brewer twelve
Iffars «go-

“Are you in pain, my little man?” ask
ed the kind old gentleman. “Nd," an
swered the boy, “The pain’s in me."

“There’s a young man who makes lit
tle things count.” “How does he do it?” 
“Teaches arithmetic In the Infants’ 
school."

Customer (studying bill of fare)—
... ------------ 1 ------ --------fi “Walter, I have only 7y»d;; tell me #hat

■ kisses are the real things only when yon recommend.”
jwked up by the heart. Walter—“Try another restaurant ”

édems:

unmanage-
A Clear ComplexionOn Thursday, after drifting about the 

bay for some time, she went on to the 
beach, below Roshea Head, where the 
pounding of the sea did such damage 
that the vessel Is considered a total loss.

The schooner is said tp be fifty-one 
years old an* was uninsured. The cap
tain and crew of four men. got ashore In 
a boat and are remaining at Waterside 
looking after the salving of the vessel’s 
gear.

I have 
as been is a sign of Hcxltk. For your skin's 

sake use Carter*» Little Liver Pills.
noon 
public square.

on the

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Transfers Of properties have been re

corded as follows:
St. John County-

B. R. Armstrong et al to Robert 
Good, property in Simonds.

Algonquin Land Co, Ltd, to G. B. 
ColweD, property in Lancaster.

8. H. Ewing et al to John Thomas, 
property in Simonds.

S. H. Ewing et al to Louise MeC, 
wife of H. J.. Cripps, property in Sjm- 
onds. " . ur, ' -

R. T. Watters to F. B. DeMlll, prop
erty to Lancaster.

Leaseholds—Mrs. Mercy B. Belyea to 
Mix’. Morris Whltzman, property to 
Sewel street; Thomas Burcbill to Mrs. 
Thomas BurchUI. property in Sewell 
street; James Callaghan to Bart Horton, 
property in Sewell street.
Kings County.

Clarissa Dnbham to Hattie T, Was
son, property In Kingston.

■ - __________I HB | ---------- --
ZV. . Hopeless. J

Willis—The new cook is a jewel, dear. 
Mrs. Willis—Yes,, but Pm afraid that 

I roust discharge her.
WiBis—What’s the matter?
Mrs. Willis—Pm suspicious of her. I 

went to the library this afternoon and 
spent three hours In the reference room 

■ • sad couldn’t find any of hers.—Judge.
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HE S T!. r"> La Î S COMPLEXION

Many people with disfigured complexions , —ver roeroto think that they need ^
I «tonal cleansing inside as well as outside. Yet 
f Marta* of this interval dsaailaeasahows itself In spotty 
I «fj ““"T complexioaa aa well as in drewtfnl head- 
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